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ABSTRACT

G'oraL reefs in Haxoaii and other tropical areas are valuable economic

and recreational resources. He+ever, in recent years Mbanisation and

other human activities have accelerated the destruction and pollution of

ref msources. Past studies have indicated that reefs are very sensitive

to mm-made stresses and, once denuded, may take decades to mcover. The

feasibility of using transplanted co~2s as a method to shoWen recovery

time and to create near cor'a2 reefs is discussed in this report. C'orals of

Mo common Haaraiian species, Porites compressa and Montipora verrucosa,

ue~ transplanted in three areas of Kaneohe Bay, Oahu and ><ere monitored

for gr~th and suan'val over an 18-month period. lllatura2 rates of coz'al

alcove~ over a period of 84 years in Kaneohe Bay vere aLso studied to

assess the importance and feasibility of the transpLantation method.

Results of' the study shmed that cora2 transplantation may be an effective

procedure for pmserving and creating coral reefs in Hawaii, especially in

some environments rhea natural recovery is 2ikely to fail.
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INTRODUCTION

The coral reefs of Hawaii are an important natural resource. Reefs are
composed of coral skeletons and other biogenic carbonate remains which have
been cemented together to form rigid structures. Much of the city of Honolulu
lies upon a fossil coral reef and many Hawaiian shorelines are surrounded by
broad reefs. These formations act as natural breakwaters protecting land
areas from large waves and storms and, at the same time, provide habitats
for a large number of organisms including commercially exploited. fish and
other food organisms  she11fish, Lz're! which live within reefs. Coral reefs
have also become increasingly important to man for recreational purposes such
as skin and SCUBA diving, spearfishing, shell and coral collecting, surfing,
and underwater photography. With time, skeletons of reef organisms including
corals are broken down inta small particles to form and replenish white sand
beaches along many of Hawaii's shorelines. It is also used by the construction
industry to make concrete.

The importance of corals to reefs may be compared to the value of trees
to forests. Trees are the physical structure of forests. Without trees
there would essentially be no forest. Similarly, without corals there would
be no reefs. However, while the management of forests has been going on for
centuries, the management of coral reefs is a new and unpracticed concept.

It has been established that coral reefs are sensitive to the modifica-

tions of the environment by man. In Hawaii the degradation of reef areas has
increased at an alarming rate in recent years. Eutrophication associated
with sewage discharge, dredging activities with channel and harbor construction,
and sedimentation and. flooding with poor land management practices have been
identified as especially damaging stresses to reef environments. These
stresses are more intensified where water exchange is restricted. Hence it
is not surprising to find protected bays and lagoons among the first to be
noticeably modified; for example, Palmyra lagoon  Dawson, 1959!, Kaneohe Bay
 Maragos and Chave, 1973!, and Pearl Harbor  Evans, personal communication;
Smith, personal communication!. In some cases a decline in the amount of
normal reef organisms coincides with an increase of other organisms, especially
benthic algae, which may further displace or destroy the original communities
 Banner and Bailey, 1970; Maragos, 1972a; Fischelson, 1973!. It is also
evident from other preliminary studies that once reef communities are
destroyed, complete recovery may not occur for several decades or even longer.

It has become increasingly apparent that there is a need to develop a
means to modify or to alleviate urban stresses on coral reefs. Other
approaches could concentrate on the establishment of procedures which would
enhance natural recovery of reef communities. A future goal may be to develop
techniques to establish reef communities in areas where they normally do not
occur.

There are two possible ways for reef communities to recover after
favorable environmental conditions have been restored. Natural dispersal and
colonization by larvae is the usual mode. The second way involves artificial
stimulation through human activities.



The feasibility of transplanting reef corals as a method for hastening
the recovery of degradated reefs as well as for creating new coral reef
communities is discussed in this report. Other studies  Shinn, 1966; Maragos,
1972a! have shown that corals can be transplanted without damage and will
grow normally if certain precautions are taken. This report concentrates
on a further application of the method to determine under what conditionstransplantation would be ecologically significant and economically feasible.

METHODS

Three reef sites in the lagoon of Kaneohe Bay were selected for study.
Each site was subjected to a different set of environmental conditions.
Naturally occurring corals, if they existed, were removed from the immediate
vicinity of each transplant site prior to the experiments. Several hundred
colonies of the two most important Hawaiian corals were transplanted from
natural reef habitats to the study sites. Growth, survival, and losses of thetransplants were monitored at frequent intervals over an 18-month period.

The second aspect of this study involved the investigation of natural
coral colonization. In order to quantitatively assess the importance and
feasibility of the transplantation method, it was necessary to acquire
information on the patterns and rates of natural coral recovery. It was also
necessary to determine under what conditions, if any, natural recovery rates
would be sufficient to preclude the need for transplantation. Informationobtained from earlier studies on the colonization of corals on dated surfaces
was also consulted  Grigg and Maragos, in press; Maragos, 1971, 1972b!. Aseries of artificial surfaces were established in the bay in order to monitor
colonization of corals during time periods of 0 to 1.5 years.

TRANSPLANT STUDIES

Transpl antati on Si te Sel ecti on

The three transplant sites are located from north to south in the lagoon
of Kaneohe Bay. Open-ocean environments were not selected for two principlereasons: �! reefs having good water circulation and exchange are less likely
to be affected by urban stresses and �! wave impact and surge currents in
such environments create difficulties and increase cost factors.

An earlier transplant study  Maragos, 1972a! showed that corals trans-planted in healthy reef communities grow and respond in a manner similar tonaturally established corals in the same environments. It was therefore con-
cluded that a control transplant station located on a healthy coral community
was unnecessary for the present study.

The north bay trans lant station

The north bay transplant station  Site A! is located on the western-
facing  leeward! edge of a shallow, broad reef flat which extends eastward



for 2 km  Figure I!. Water depth at the station varies between 1.0 and 2.0 m
and horizontal water visibility is usually 8 m or more, making light and
temperature conditions at the site optimal for coral growth. The substrate
is composed of sand, rubble, and consolidated coral rock. About 20 m to the
west of the station is a steep lagoon slope where flourishing fingercoral
 Pommes compressa! communities dominate the slope to depths of 10 m. A
rippled sand channel is located immediately northwest of the station and has
an average depth of 2 m. Waves break along the front edge of the broad reef
about I km to the northeast and generate moderately strong surge currents as
the waves pass over the station toward the lagoon. During exceptionally high
tides and heavy surf, large waves break within 50 m of the station and produce
strong surge currents. Sand-sized sediment is frequently in suspension due to
water motion.

The mid-ba trans lant station

The mid-bay transplant station  Site B! is located on top of a patch
reef which was dredged to a depth of 3 m in 1939  Figure I!. The station,
situated approximately 0.5 km north of Coconut Island, is located 20 m west
of the steep, eastern-facing slope of the patch reef. Although horizontal
water visibility at the station, which varies between 4 and 6 m, is less than
that found at the northern station, light and temperature conditions are
nevertheless considered adequate for coral growth. Coarse sand, pebbles, and
rubble dominate substrate cover at the station. Long-period swells and large
waves do not strike this section of the reef and therefore do not produce
noticeable surge currents. However, the station is subject to good circu-
lation and wind chop. Coral communities are well developed along the slope
but are not as flourishing as those reported near the northern station,

A few loose-lying colonies of Montipora ve>ntcosrz noted at the station
were removed or incorporated as transplants prior to the experiment. The
dominant benthic organism at Site B was the green algae Dr'.ctpoaphaerza caverno8a,
commonly referred to as "bubble algae." Naturally occurring coral colonies of
both Porite8 and Montzpora were being rapidly smothered by mat-like expanses
of the algae during the course of the study.

The south bay trans lant station

The south bay tran'splant station  Site C! is located on top of a
predominantly sandy section of a patch reef which was dredged to a depth of
3 m in 1939  Figure I!. The station is situated approximately 100 m south of
Coconut Island reef. Municipal sewage is discharged into Kaneohe Bay lagoon
approximately 3 km to the south. The sewage is a source of plant nutrient
which greatly increases productivity levels in the south bay and results in
decreased water transparency. Average horizontal visibility was between
2 and 3 m during the course of the study.

Several decades ago coral communities were very common in the south basin
but they were almost absent at the time of the study. A few isolated colonies
of Abntipo~a ver~cosa were noted near the station site. Bubble algae
 lH.ctyoaphae~a! was also common forming large, rounded masses which appeared
to live unattached to most reef substrates near the station. Although coral
development was greater on the adjacent slope located 35 m west, those
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Figure I. Hap of Kaneohe Bay showing sites of coral collection,
transplant stations, sites of dated surface surveys, and
boat wrecks.



communities were more poorly developed than most reef slope communities in
the middle and northern sections of the bay.

Transplant Speci es Selecti on

Past studies have indicated that Pomtea coU7pre88Q and Montzpora zlezmccosa
are dominant reef corals in protected lagoon environments in Hawaii. Pomtea
compreasa accounts for 85 percent of the total coral cover in Kaneohe lagoon
and Montipora vexmeoaa accounts for an additional 10 percent. These are
among the fastest and largest growing of Hawaiian corals  Maragos, 1972a!.
They are common, easy to collect, and, because of their irregular ox branching
growth form, easy to attach by means of wires. Frequently, colonies lie loose
on the substrate.

There are over 30 common species of Hawaiian reef corals but only the two
species mentioned above were considered appropriate for use as transplants.
The other species were not selected for one or more of the following reasons:
�! rare or confined distribution; �! slow growth; �! limited colony size;
�! colony form not conducive for removal or attachment; and �! common only
in open-ocean environments.

Establishment of the Stations

The establishment of the three transplant stations began in October 1971
when eight army surplus iron bedfxames were positioned side by side at each
of the chosen sites  Figures 2 and 3!. The bedframes served as attachment
platforms to which a number of insulated, nontoxic, telephone wire strands
were tied. Later identification numbers were assigned to each platform.

Coral transplantation was carried out about one month aftex the bedframes
were established. In November 1971 divers descended. to the reef bottom to
collect Pomtea from Site A and Montzpoxa from Site B  Figure 1!. The divers
dislodged coxal colonies and placed them in buckets which were then placed in
skiffs and transported to the transplant sites where they were securely
fastened to the platforms with the insulated wixe strands. Precautions were
taken so that colonies would not be damaged or exposed to aix during trans-
plantation. Total txansplantation time averaged about three hours at each
station. The diameters of the colonies ranged between 5 and 40 cm at the
beginning of the study.

Montzpora colonies were not established at the northern station because
it was concluded that surge and scour conditions were suboptimal for the
coral. However, both species were established at the other two stations.

Noni toring of the Stati ons

During an 18-month period, all stations were monitored at approximately
two-month intervals. Records were kept on observations of the colonization and



Figure 2. North bay transplant corals and bedframes at
the beginning of the study.

Figure 3. Mid-bay transplant cora'is and bedframes at the
beginning of the study.



fouling of the be'dframes and corals by other organisms and changes in shifting
sediment distribution. No colonizers were removed from the station and
surrounding substrates except "bubble algae." Bubble algae was removed because
it was not considered to be a natural stress to corals. The algae did not
occur in abundance until after large amounts of sewage began to be discharged
into the bay in the early 1960's. As sewage discharge increased, so did the
biomass of the algae. To date, bubble algae has destroyed over 25 percent of
the coral populations in Kaneohe Bay  Maragos, 1972a!.

Changes in the size of the colonies between successive field-measuring
operations provided estimates of the rate of growth by the transplants,
Measuring operations were conducted during every other visit to each station
or at approximately four-month intervals during the study, For each colony one
diver measured the long diameter and the axis perpendicular to the long
diameter with a meter stick; the other diver recorded the figures on under-
water writing slates.

The species and health of the colonies were also recorded. Colonies were
classified as "poor" if between 25 and 95 percent of its surface was not
covered by living coral tissue. Colonies were regarded as "dead" if more
than 95 percent of the coral was devoid of tissue. Originally all coral trans-
plants showed living tissue covering 90 percent or more of the colony surfaces,

The number and size of colonies which had become detached or lost were
also recorded.

Data on the growth rate of corals for each visit were later converted
to projected surface-area estimates using the formula for an ellipse

where A = surface area

a = semi major axis  or Q of the long diameter!
b = semi minor axis  or Q of the axis normal to "a"!

Correction factors for state of health were also introduced into the calcula-
tions. For colonies designated as "poor," the "A" value was multiplied by a
factor ranging from 0.3 to 0.9, depending upon the health of the colony. For
colonies designated as "dead," "A" was multiplied by a factor of zero. The
living and dead surface area  cm ! values were summed for all the transplants
of a bedframe and later for all the frames at a station. Changes in the coral
coverage between successive measurements presumably reflected net growth or
decline of the transplants.

In a similar manner records were also kept on the size and number of
detached and lost colonies.

Results of Transplant Stu41es

Results of the transplant studies are summarized in Figure 4 and Tables
1 and 2. At all stations corals which survived and maintained a healthy con-
dition began to grow over attachment wires  Figure 5! and some even began to
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TABLE 1. CORAL TRANSPLANT DATA ARRANGED TO SHOW THE EFFECT OF COLONY Si ZE ON

CORAL GROWTH RATE  increase in crrP/18 months!

Only data from colonies still heal thy at end of study are included.

Transp 1 ant
Station

Coral

Pontes compmsea north bay sma l 1

65

264

77mi d-bay

50 109

132

98sma 1 1ManÃpor a ve~co8a mi d-bay

84medi um

3231 arge

south bay srna 1 1 39

160

srnal ] = diameter less than 10 cm

medium = di arneter 11 to 20 cm

large = diameter greater than 20 cm

Mean growth rate
Colony Number of

Size Colonies  crn2!

medium

1 arge

smail

medi um

large

medi um

1 arge
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encrust and cement to portions of the bedframes. These responses were notice-
able two to three months after transplantation.

Figure 5. Close up of transplanted Pomtea colony. Growth over
attachment wires indicates a healthy response by coral.

North ba trans lants

All of the north bay station transplants were specimens of the finger-
coral Po~tee compma8a. After an initial net growth, the corals began to
decline in health and growth  Figure 4!. The total of live and dead coral
increased slightly with time while the total living coral surface area
decreased steadily. These observations indicated that although the corals
were undergoing limited growth, the rate of mortality was much greater.

Some colonies were tom free of the attachment wires by surge currents
and other unknown factors. None of the loose corals was subsequently found
in the vicinity of the station during reconnaissance dives; the fate of these
corals is unknown. The poor health and diminished growth of the remaining
colonies were attributed to the combined scouring effect of sand in suspension
and wave surge.

At the beginning of the study the transplants displayed the typical
fingercoral form. The same colonies which survived to the end of the
experiment displayed a more rounded form with living tissue prevalent only
in protected crevices. Some of the modified transplants were almost undis-
tinguishable in form from colonies of the common Hawaiian coral Pomtee LobMa
which is characteristic of surf-dominated marine environments. Pontes com-
p2'esca, on the other hand, is most common in surge-free environments. A
previous transplant study  Maragos, 1972a! also indicated that Pontes



o0mpreeea is not well adapted to open-ocean environments subjected to excessive
scour and wave action.

There was a marked variation in the response of the transplants from one
bedframe to another even though all frames were positioned near one another.
Corals attached to the two frames located in slightly deeper water � m!
generally showed better health and growth even though shifting sand partially
buried some of the colonies  Figure 6!. Corals attached to the four frames
located at shallowest depths � m! on hard substrate showed the greatest
decline and mortality. It appears that the effects of surge scour may vary
considerably over small reef dimensions.

Figure 6. North bay transpiant corals at end of study  May 1973!.
Most al i of the Pa~tes colonies in the picture are stil 1
alive even though shifting sediment partiaily buried many
of the corais during the course of the study.

Mid-ba trans lants

The coral transplants at the mid-bay station were specimens of both
Pomhee and Montiyoxa. Both showed. vigorous growth, reduced mortality, and
net gains in living tissue, with Pomtea almost doubling its total cover
during the 18-month period  Figures 7 and 8! . The average diameter increase
for both species during the 18-month period was 4 cm.

Several colonies of each species died from unknown causes. A number of
other colonies were smothered or partially smothered by growths of the bubble
algae Diciyo8phae~a in spite of attempts to control its growth. If these
removal operations had not been conducted, it is likely that all of the corals
at the station would. have been covered by the algae.

12



Living corals at mid-bay station 18 months after
transpiantat ion in November 1971. Colonies in fore-
ground are Mcmtipo2'a re~coca and those in background
are Porites eompreaaa.

Figure 8.

l3

Figure 7. Mid-bay transplant corals at end of study  May 1973!.
Most of the coral colonies are still alive and many
of the bedframe wires have dissolved.



During the course of the study a number of small colonies or portions of
colonies of Mont7'pea became detached from the bedframes but remained in the
vicinity of the station. The number and size of these fragments increased
with time. In Figure 4 this is designated as the "lost" portion of the
population. At the end of the study these loose colonies comprised 20 percent
of the total Montipora population at this station making the growth more
pronounced when the "live" and "lost" categories are combined.

Only 5 percent of the Pomtee colonies experienced a similar fate at
the mid-bay station. The lack of strong currents  surge or otherwise! at the
station may explain the presence of the detached colonies in proximity to the
bedframes. This is in contrast to what was noted for the north bay station
where, presumably, surge currents carried loose fragments of colonies away from
the station. It is possible that the production and dispersal of live coral
fragments may be a common and natural phenomenon and. may contribute signifi-
cantly to the recovery and colonization of reefs by corals  Shinn, 1972! .

South ba trans lants

Both Porn',tes and Montipora were also transplanted in south bay. Poritea
suffered rapid and catastrophic decline during the initial phase of the study
 Figure 9!. Only two colonies out of ninety were still alive by the end of
the study and there was no sign of growth by Pontes at any stage of the study.
Although MonHpo~ colonies fared much better, the population still suffered
declining growth and considerable mortality. These colonies did not respond
nearly as successfully as the Montzpo2a transplants at the mid-bay station.

These observations substantiate earlier transplant observations by
Maragos �972a! who indicated that Porztea was very sensitive to conditions
in the south bay while Morttipo~ displayed greater resistance. On the other
hand, other studies have indicated Mbntipo~ to be more susceptible to the
attacks of bacteria and coral eating flatworms  Jokiel and Townsley, in
press!. These and other factors may explain the reduced survival rate of
b&ntipom at the south station.

Dictpoephaema was again common at the station but did not attach to or
damage any of the colonies. Sediment drifts may have buried some of the
smaller Montipora colonies during the course of the study but almost all of
the Pontes colonies had died. before sediment accumulation was noticeable

 Figures 9 and 10!.

The south station is located within 3 km of the outfall where municipal
sewage is discharged into Kaneohe Bay. Anoxic conditions in the substrates
resulting from organic loading and high productivity from water column organ-
isms were suspected as being extremely toxic to corals  Sorokin, 1970;
Maragos, 1972a!. These may have caused much of the Po~tee mortality at the
south station.

Effect of size on rowth and mortality

At the end of the study it was apparent that the larger colonies of both
species were expanding their living surfaces at a much greater rate than the
medium and smaller colonies  Table 1!. Another study showed that corals
appeared to increase their linear dimensions at a constant rate with time

14



Figure 9. South bay transplant corals six months after
beginning of study  June '1972!. Bedframes are
partially covered with sand. All Paritea colonies
are dead and all Montip02a are still alive.

Figure 10. South bay transplant corals on a bedframe at
end o f s tudy  May 1973! . Al 1 Porn&8 col on i es
are dead.



 Maragos, 1972a!. This implies that corals would increase their surface area
 second dimension! at a square of the rate of their linear increase  first
dimension!. Thus, the results of the present study are consistent with the
theory that coral growth accelerates with time when expressed as a surface-
area increase.

Other data  Table 2! also suggest that the largest corals show less
tendency to become lost or die compared with the small and medium-sized
transplants. However, the medium-sized corals appeared to fare worse than the
smallest colonies indicating that the trend between size and survival may not
be consistent. In any case the above findings suggest that larger corals are
potentially better transplant risks.

NATURAL CORAL RECOVERY STUDIES

The conditions for the successful application of coral transplantation
methods largely depend upon the rates and conditions under which natural coral
recovery occurs. Thus it was necessary to acquire information on the nature
of coral colonization with respect to time, substrate type, and distance from
healthy reefs,

During historically documented time �790-1973!, lava flows have entered
the ocean off the island of Hawaii on a number of occasions. The submerged
lava substrates offer natural sites for coral settlement and colonization.
By studying the state of colonization of corals on a number of flows of
different ages, reconstruction of the history of coral development for periods
up to 200 years under a variety of environmental conditions can be made.
Preliminary results of these studies have been reported in Grigg and Maragos
 in press!. Data from these studies were used for the present investigation.

It should be emphasized, however, that environmental conditions within
the confined lagoon of Kaneohe Bay differ considerably from those of the
open-ocean, wave-exposed coastlines off the island of Hawaii. The structure
and composition of open-ocean coral assemblages are much different from those
of protected environments. Since a basic goal of this investigation is to
determine transplantation feasibility in confined areas--those most likely to
be degraded by urbanization--then it is also important to acquire information
on natural colonization rates in confined environments.

Kaneohe Bay lagoon contains several reef substrates which have been
denuded of corals during the past 34 years. In 1939 the US Navy dredged
about 20 percent of the lagoon reefs in order to eliminate navigational
hazards to boats and seaplanes. New surfaces were also created after the
196S torrential rainfall which resulted in floods and a massive freshwater
kill of marine organisms in Kaneohe Bay. Many coral communities, especially
near Kahaluu Stream, were destroyed  Banner, 1968!. In 1969 artificial
surfaces were created when over 20 p1.atforms were established for an earlier
transplant study. These surfaces and those denuded by dredging and floods
were surveyed for coral colonization  Figure 1!.
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In order to acquire information on coral colonization on substrates less
than three years old, it was necessary to establish some artificial surfaces at
the beginning of this study. Several large � m x 4 m x 10 m!, aluminum-
hulled, military-surplus, pontoon barges were scuttled in the bay near the
survey sites in November 1971  Figure 1!. The size of the vessels provided
a large surface area on which to study the initial phases of coral coloniza-
tian. The southern and mid-bay wrecks eventually lay to rest on the reef
bottom approximately 3 m below sea level. The northern wreck accidentally
slipped off the shallow reef of similar depth and eventually came to rest at
a depth of 8 m below the sea surface. The hulls were checked at six-month
intervals to determine the progress of colonization by corals and other
organisms. At the same time, the iron bedframes  transplant platforms! were
observed for coral settlement. Thus, dated surfaces in Kaneohe Bay ranging
from 0 to 35 years were surveyed for coral colonization.

Effect of Distance on Settlement Rates

An important aspect of coral colonization is the effective dispersal
distance of coral larvae from adult corals. There has been no information
previously available to assess the nature and importance of this factor.
However, such a factor may have immense bearing on the possible application
of the transplantation method. If dispersal and settlement of coral larvae
are confined to small distances from parent colonies, then denuded reefs which
are far removed from healthy reefs would presumably have slower colonization
rates compared with those in close proximity to the healthy reefs and their
larvae. Under such conditions coral transplantation could provide local
sources of coral larvae  developing in adults! by establishing adult colonies
upon remote denuded reefs. In order to determine the reef dimensions over
which such a possible factor would operate, it was necessary to survey very
large substrate areas entirely denuded of corals which lay adjacent to healthy
flourishing coral communities. Surveys at a number of sites on the denuded
substrates, each at a progressively greater distance from the established
communities, may determine the importance of this factor.

The possible occurrence of a gregarious coral settlement effect was
investigated on a patch reef near the mouth of Kahaluu Stream. During the
1965 floods, the reef slope facing the stream mouth was completely denuded of
live coral while the reef slope facing away from the stream only suffered
damage above depths of 2 m  Figure 11!. A series of ten stations were sur-
veyed on the side of the patch reef denuded of corals; these stations were
positioned at progressively greater distances from the healthy reefs along
the reef slope  Figure ll!. The closest stations � and 10! were located
within 5 m of the undamaged reef boundary while the furthest stations � and
6! were located over 100 m from the nearest healthy coral communities. Depth,
reef slope, and substrate composition were nearly identical for all stations.
Coral colonization at each site was estimated using a quadrat technique. The
size, number, and species of coral lying within a one-meter-square frame
 quadrat! were measured and recorded. A vertical series of six contiguous
quadrats were analyzed at each site. The upper quadrat was positioned at the
upper edge of the reef slope at a depth of 0.5 m while the deepest quadrat
was usually positioned in mud at the bottom of the slope at a depth of



Figure 1 l. Location of a patch reef near Kahaluu Stream where a series of
10 surveys were conducted along a reef face denuded of coral s
during the l965 freshwater ki l l.
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approximately 3.0 m. Corals did not exist below these depths because
sediment from the nearby stream had buried the deeper reef slopes. Thus at
each site a vertical strip of the reef I m x 6 m was surveyed for coral
colonization.

Natural Rates of Cora1 Recovery on Denuded Substrates

Results of surveys of the younger-dated surfaces  transplant platforms,
bedframes, and boat wrecks! indicate that coral colonization is initially very
slow or postponed for periods ranging from several months to over a year.
For example, no colonies settled on the boat wrecks before a I2-month period.
During this time, a succession of algae and invertebrates settled, grew, and
sometimes disappeared at later intervals. Initially, green filamentous algae
and worm tubes  ~zrorbie, Pydmidea! were most common; surgeon fish
 Acanthus! were also present. At the nine-month stage, bryzoans, tunicates,
sponges, barnacles, alpheid shrimp, and crabs were found on the boat wrecks.
At the end of 12 months a heavy layer of fouling organisms was found on the
wrecks of the three stations and two small coral colonies of Pon',2lopom had
settled on the mid-bay wreck. After 12 months, oysters and barnacles continued
to increase in numbers. At the end of 18 months only six Poci22opom colonies
had settled on the mid-bay wreck  Figure 12!. The lack of coral settlement
at the north bay station may have been due to the greater depth of the wreck.
pollution or associated factors may have inhibited coral settlement on the
south bay wreck. Fish were common around the wrecks from the beginning of
the study. A very large population of maomao  Ab~fduf! was noted on several
occasions around the south bay wreck during the last 12 months of the study.

A greater concentration of coral colonies settled upon the iron bed-
frames as compared with settlement upon the pontoon wrecks of the same age and
location. The smooth surface, the aluminum composition, or the anti fouling
paint of the boat wrecks may have inhibited greater settlement by corals.
Settlement on the bedframes occurred after six months. At the end of the study,
approximately 1.5 and 4.0 colonies per bedframe had settled on the north bay
and mid-bay frames, respectively; no corals had settled on the south bay bed-
frames. Most all were colonies of Poci2Eoporo. damzcomza with a few colonies
of Fomtes 2obata settling on the north bay frames and Povitee oompreaea on
the mid-bay frames.

The above observations are consistent with those of Maragos �971, 1972b!
and Grigg and Maragos  in press! which indicate that coral colonization is
very slow during initial stages and that Pooi22opo~ is the most common of
the early colonizers. It has been postulated by Harrigan �972! that the
young larvae of Foci 22opora postpone settlement on clean, hard substrates
until certain kinds of algae settle and create a surface film. The proper
"conditioning" of substrates may also involve other organisms and processes.
The large power of dispersal which characterizes Pooi22opowa was a primary
reason why the coral was not selected as a potential transplant species. It
can apparently colonize on new surfaces at a sufficient rate to preclude the
need for artificial enhancement.

Surveys of dated surfaces older than three or four years indicate coral
recovery proceeds more rapidly after the initial conditioning stages. Since
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Figure 12. Close up of the side of the mid-bay wreck
showing young coral colony of PocilLopaza
damicomia. Photo taken 18 months after
scuttl ing of the wrecks 'in November 1971.

1968, the author has continually observed the colonization of reef corals on
surfaces completely denuded of living corals during the 1965 floods in Kaneohe
Bay  Figure ll!. At the Kahaluu site during late 1969 and early 1970, coral
colonization appeared to proceed more rapidly. In May 1973, some colonies at
the Kahaluu reef site measured over 30 cm in diameter and colonies with
diameters greater than 10 cm averaged 10/m  Figure 13!. This seems sur-
prising considering water quality and substrates at the station appear sub-
optimal. A fine sediment film covers all hard substrates while sediment
loading and freshwater discharge from nearby Kahuluu Stream significantly
reduces light penetration and salinity  Figure ll! . In deeper water, coral
colonization appears to have been inhibited altogether by thick deposits of
fine sediments. At shallow depths colonization is now only beginning to
occur; only small, young colonies are found on these substrates. This may
be an effect of suboptimal salinity and/or temperature conditions. Extra-
polating present trends, it appears that the Kahaluu study reef will be fully
recovered within another 10 years  Figure 14!. This would give a total
recovery time of approximately 15 to 20 years. Results of surveys of sub-
merged lava flows off the island of Hawaii  Grigg and Maragos, in press!
indicate that coral recovery may be complete in some areas by 15 years.
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Figure 'l3. Coral colonization on a reef slope denuded
of live corats during freshwater floods in
1965. Po~&8 colonies of about 25 cm in
diameter have settled on substrates partial ly
covered by mud.
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Figure 14. Recovery rate of live corals on a reef
slope denuded of coral s during floods in
1965.
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Surveys of some of the reef substrates in Kaneohe Bay which were denuded
of corals by dredging activities in 1939 showed variable rates of recoloniza-
tions. A number of reefs were dredged to uniform depths of 3 m while other
reefs were dredged to depths of 9 m. Surveys indicated that coral coloniza-
tion on the deeper reefs have not occurred--with one exception--and that
sediment accumulation is more pronounced on deeper slopes. The greatest
colonization has occurred on the shallow upper steep edges of the dredged
reefs. Reefs in the south basin show very limited signs of coral recovery.
Where sediments have accuttulated on level or flat areas of the reefs  shallow
or deep!, coral recovery has been either slow or non-existent. The greatest
coral recovery--100 percent cover--occurred on a few partially dredged patch
reefs in the north lagoon. These reefs appear to have been vertically sliced
so that it is probable that proportions of the original coral communities
were not destroyed. Surveys of the dredged faces of these reefs in 1969
showed that recovery was complete in less than 30 years  Figure 15!. It is
not unreasonable to hypothesize that encroachment or greater larval recruit-
ment from the undamaged sections of these patch reefs contributed to the
rapid and total recovery of the dredged sections.

Figure 15. Coral community which has completely
recolonized a north bay patch reef dredged
completely of corals by the Navy in 1939.

In terms of coral coverage, complete recovery of reef corals on lava
flows off the island of Hawaii may occur within 15 to over 50 years depending
upon environmental factors. In exposed environments, recovery takes less
time because, to begin with, coral communities are less developed on normal
reef substrates next to the flows. Where coral development was previously
high--along leeward coasts--recovery time takes longer. The present study
indicates that protected environmental conditions and other factors may
result in complete recolonization within 30 years. 92
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Results of Studies to Determine the Effect of Distance on Settlement Rates

As mentioned earlier, it is important to determine over what distances
dispersal and settlement of corals may be significantly reduced or limited.
If these distances are small, then remote, denuded reefs should require more
time to recover than those adjacent healthy reefs. Under these conditions
coral transplantation could be a valuable aid in supplying larvae from adult
transplants to remote reefs. In order to test for this gregarious effect a
survey of the patch reef at Kahaluu was made  Figures ll and 16!. It indi-
cated that coral colonization does not show any consistent variations or
gradients on previously denuded reef sites along a horizontal axis between
0 and 100 m from healthy, flourishing reefs. Generalizations of these results
are limited since the distance effect was not analyzed for reef dimensions
greater than 100 m and because analysis was possible on only one particular
type of reef environment--protected shallow reef slope. Further surveys
being conducted on some of the wider lava flows surrounded by healthy reefs
off the island of Hawaii should provide more infoxmation regarding this
question.

In summarizing the above results, coral colonization appears to proceed
slowly during the initial months and years and is inhibited almost completely
on substrates covered with fine or loose sediment. | here substrates and other
conditions are suitable, corals preferentially settle on steeper slopes at
intermediate depths. Although coral composition and environmental conditions
vary considerably in Hawaii, coral colonization is generally very rapid and
may be complete in IS to 50 years. Poli,Hopoza appears to be well adapted to
settling earlier on new substrates. Other coxals such as Pa~tee and Monti-
po2 a may be able to rely upon accessory dispersal phenomena such as encroach-
ment and fragmentation to aid in the colonization process.

DISCUSSION

Success and Feasibility of Coral Transplantation

Results of this study show that corals transplanted from one habitat to
another wi,ll attach, grow, and survive, if environmental conditions are
favorable. Excessive surge scour may limit the use of dominant calm-water
corals in some environments. However, application of the transplantation
technique will be most successful where reef coral communities are most likely
to succumb to urbanization stresses, especially in protected or confined areas
where reduced water circulation and exchange have magnified the effect of man-
made stresses. Eutrophication-related stresses appear to be quite detrimental
to the dominant calm-water reef coral, Pa~tea compmeea, In any case, factors
which caused the destruction of coral communities in the first place must be
alleviated before application of the transplantation technique is possible.
This applies particularly to sewage discharge in Kaneohe Bay which has directly
killed many coral communities in the south basin and has pxobably caused
the explosion of "bubble algae" which has smothered most coral communities in
the mid-bay section. lt appears that coral settlement on sediment-covered
and dredged environments has been inhibited. Transplanted adult colonies,
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however, can survive and grow well in these environments and point to a
possible future application of the technique. Coral transplantation is not
recommended where natural coral colonization is likely; the only beneficial
effect of transplantation would be to reduce the time of total recovery by a
few years.

If future-planned surveys reveal that coral colonization is effectively
reduced on reef substrates remote from healthy reefs, then coral transplanta-
tion may offer yet another means by which reefs can be stimulated to recover.
Transplantation of adult colonies to remote reefs will place a steady supply
of developing coral larvae in close contact with denuded substrates.

The success of coral transplantation may be gauged in several ways.
Increase in the amount of living coral tissue offers the most simple index.
The production and growth of dead coral should also be considered a benefit,
provided the amount of living tissue does not decrease. Dead coral cover is
a common feature on coral reefs and the skeletons of many dead corals even-
tually become cemented to one another to form a reef. Dead skeletons are also
homes for a number of other reef organisms including fish, rock borers, and
crabs. Coral larvae may settle on the dead portions of corals and eventually
grow into large living colonies.

In a similar manner corals which have become detached from anchoring
platforms may also provide recovery potential. This study has shown that
these corals, particularly Montipora, may continue to survive, grow, and act
as dispersal agents during the colonization process. Hence, the attachment
of coral transplants to frames or other stationary objects may not be
necessary, especially where currents are weak.

Introduction of New Forms to Hawai1

Po~tea compresaa and Montipora vezmccoaa appeared to be the only two
Hawaiian species acceptable for use as transplants. However, Poritea
compreaaa appears to be very sensitive to the effects of sewage discharge
while Montipoz'a appears to grow more erratical,ly and may also be susceptible
to predation by flatworms and other organisms  Jokiel and Twonsley, in press!.
In addition, Hawaiian reef corals do not appear to grow as fast as corals to
the west and south of Hawaii  Maragos, 1972a!.

There is now considerable evidence to suggest that environmental condi-
tions may be suboptimal for reef coral growth in Hawaii  Maragos, 1972a;
Coles, 1973!. However, other evidence suggests that the poor coral fauna of
the Hawaiian Islands may, in par't, be due to its geographic isolation from
other island groups  Vaughan, 1907; Dana, 1971; Maragos, 1972a; Grigg and
Maragos, in press; Maragos, in press! .

Among the many coral genera missing from Hawaii is Aoropoza, one of the
most common and geologically important reef types in both the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans. Acropoxa occupies a great variety of habitats on the reef and
occurs in a variety of forms; to date over 200 species of Aoropora have been
described. Some species are capable of very rapid growth--up to 10 cm or more
per year--and grow over three times as fast as the fastest of Hawaiian corals.
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Anopore corals are also capable of rapid recovery. In one instance, tracts
of staghorn Acmpoza demolished by a hurricane in Florida were found to be
completely recovered within two to three years  Shinn, 1972!. Another
observation by the author in polluted Pago Pago Bay, American Samoa indicates
that some 'species of Ae~ora appear to resist municipal sewage, tuna cannery
waste, oil spills, sediment loading, and rainwater dilution and continue to
grow. Hence, it seems reasonable to speculate that of the many types of
Acr'opor'a known to exist, a few may find conditions in Hawaii favorable.

The full potential of the coral transplantation technique to hasten the
recovery or development of coral communities in Hawaii may not be realized
until non-Hawaiian forms such as Ac~opoza are considered as transplants. The
introduction of exotic corals, however, is not without problems. Precautions
including caref'ul collection and temporary isolation must insure that unwanted
diseases, predators, and parasites do not accompany the corals.

Economic Assessment of Coral Transpl ants

It should be realized that the economical benefits derived from coral
transplantation are difficult to assess. Although this study has shown that
transplants will grow noticeably; nevertheless, corals do not grow quickly.
Coral conmunities may take decades to recover even if the transplant technique
were used.

Rates of reef recovery aided by transplantation methods largely depend
upon the density at which individual colonies are established at reef sites.
At considerably more cost, coral transplants could be placed in close
proximity to each other to reduce recovery time. However, it seems more
likely that densities between one and five colonies per square meter should
be achieved instead. Based upon extensive diving experience, corals showing
densities within the above range appear conspicuous and predominant on reef
substrates. Densities of coral much less than this may not produce significant
ecological stimulation of the environment and densities much greater than 5/m
may reduce the advantage of using the long-lived and large-sized corals of
Pomme and NonHpom.

Corals offer little direct marketable value to the Hawaiian economic
community--except for a number of Poring'Lopora colonies  tree coral, rose
coral! and Hmgia  mushroom coral! which are illegally harvested and sold to
tourists as souvenirs. The economic importance of reef corals is based upon
their ecological and geological significance to reefs. The presence of
corals in some environments provides a necessary foundation for commercial
and recreational fishing and food harvesting. Coral skeletons are a prin-
cipal component of sand which forms white sand beaches along Hawaiian shorelines.
Beaches are utilized by residents and visitors alike and are exploited and
mined for beach construction and cement production by the building industry.
Reefs, composed largely of coral skeletons, provide recreational sites for
surfers and divers and also protect island shores from storms and large
waves. These indirect values should. be considered when calculating the cost-
benefit ratios for proposed programs designed to help create, preserve,
revive, and manage reefs using the transplantation method.
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Collection

Moderately large coral colonies �0 to 40 cm in diameter! grow faster
and perhaps survive longer than smallex corals of the same species. If the
most expensive and time consuming aspect of the transplant operation is the
collection of coral heads, then it would be more economical to collect larger
colonies since these are more likely to survive and grow. Also laxger colo-
nies are more likely to be repxoductively mature and hence supply greater
numbers of larvae than smaller colonies. However, colonies which are too
large may increase transportation costs due to greater bulk and weight and
may be more difficult to detach and manipulate during diving operations. In
this respect collection of a greater number of moderate-sized colonies having
the same combined mass as a few larger colonies may be more economical.

Attachment

Attachment of coral transplants to stationary objects is also a time
consuming and costly process. However, attachment may not be necessary on
level, flat reef tracts where currents are not strong enough to move corals
and where water movement is less likely to move corals around. The natural
fragmentation and dispersal of small unattached coral fragments may indirectly
offer additional benefits of transplantation without increased cost.

U kee and maintenance

If upkeep and maintenance of the transplants are necessary at regular
and frequent intervals, then the cost of such operations should be added to
total cost estimates. Maintenance operations are very likely where algal
growths of Dia@osphaema are prolific. Othex forms of algae did not appear
to be destructive to the corals even when algae settled in concentrated
numbers on the frames and dead poxtions of the coral skeletons. Maintenance
operations may also be necessary for another reason. If a transplant station
were set up where surge currents are strong, divers would have to periodi-
cally check the station to insure that the platforms or frames have not
been toppled over or carried out of the station area.

Future Research

As mentioned earlier, important avenues for future research include
determining the effect of isolation distance on coral settlement and the
feasibility of introducing non-Hawaiian corals as transplants. In addition,
scientists will need more information in order to predict with greater
accuracy the conditions and time under which coral colonization will or will
not occur. More studies will need to be conducted on the settlement behavior

and density of settlement of coral larvae. Long-term transplant studies
should also be conducted in order to assess with greater accuracy the value
of such methods; tentative plans are being made to maintain the present
transplant stations.
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SUMMARY

Under certain conditions coral transplantation may be an effective means
to enhance recovery of damaged reefs or to establish new coral communities,
The stresses which destroyed pre-existing communities should be removed prior
to the application of the method. Coral reef tracts which have been disrupted.
by man's recent activities would be those most likely to benefit by trans-
plantation; these include confined areas where reduced circulation has magni-
fied the stresses and their effects. Establishment of transplant stations
near excessive wave action and. surge presents logistical and. economic problems.
Sediment appears to inhibit coral larval settlement but does not affect the
growth and survival of larger transplants. Hence, transplantation may be
particularly valuable in establishing coral communities in sediment-dominated
environments.

Natural colonization rates of corals on hard suitable substrates are
more rapid than generally thought; reef communities may totally recover  in
terms of coral cover! from catastrophies including floods and dredging
activities within 30 to 50 years. These coral recovery rates are comparable
with those calculated on lava flows which h'ave entered the ocean off the island
of Hawaii on a number of occasions. Corals appear to postpone settlement on
new substrates for periods up to a year or more and proper conditioning of
the substrates by algae or other substances may be a necessary prerequisite.
Where natural colonization is likely, coral transplantation may serve to
hasten the recovery of reef tracts.

Larger colonies appear to grow more rapidly  surface area increase! and
survive longer than smaller forms of the same species, However, very large
colonies may be too heavy and expensive to transplant. The dispersal of
coral fragments by water movement may be another possible advantage resulting
from the application of transplantation. Results of this study also revealed
that coral transplants need not be attached to stationary objects under some
conditions; this could significantly reduce the cost of transplant operations.
Reconnaissance surveys of potential transplant sites should be conducted in
order to estimate the frequency, if any, of maintenance operations.

Future research should include acquisition of more data to determine
under what physical conditions, time spans, and distances natural coral
recovery will occur. The possibility of introducing new corals to Hawaii
should also be considered.

Because corals grow slowly and recovery may take decades, recognizable
dividends in the application of transplant method's may not be apparent for
years. However, corals directly and indirectly affect many other organisms
and the accretion of reef and sand deposits. They also considerably affect
the recreational and economic potential of many Hawaiian marine preserves.
Thus it becomes essential for man to acquire the knowledge and technology to
preserve existing reefs, revive destroyed reefs, and perhaps establish new
reefs.
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